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Moskowitz To Head 
New Deafness Institute 

A new insr iturc, the National lnsritute on 
Deafness and Ocher Communication Disorders, 
has joined the 12 other research institutes, 4 
divisions, nursing research center, Clinical 
Center and National Library of Medicine that 
constitute NIH. 

Dr. Jay Moskowirz, NIH associate director 
for science policy and legislarion, has been 
appointed ro head NlDCD until a permanent 
direcror can be selected, possibly as early as 
next spring. Moskowitz will also continue in 
his present position. 

N IDCD is rhe newest institute to be added 
ro NIH since 1986 when t he National 
Institute of Arthritis and Digestive and 
Kidney D iseases split into NIAMS and 
NIDDK . The deafness institute, also the 
product of a division, wi ll house communica
tion disorders research, formerly under 
NINCDS (now NINOS, or National Institute 
of Neurological Disorders and Srroke). 

Almost half of the new institute's personnel 
will be transferred from the neurology 
institute. Of the 75 ro 80 persons expected to 
staff NlDCD, 40 ro 50 will be new 
employees. 

Most of the funding for NIDCD, up co 

(See DEAFNESS, Page 2 ) 

NIH Grantees Win Horwitz, 
Lasker Prizes for 1988 

N IGMS grantees Ors. Thomas R. Cech and 
Phillip A. Sharp have each been awarded two 
major research prizes for their independent 
work in the field of ribonucleic acid (RNA) 
studies. RNA is the molecule that direcrs rhe 
producrion of proteins according to instruc
tions specified in t he hereditary material , 
DNA. The scientists won both ·che Albert 
Lasker Medical Research Award given by the 
Albert and Mary L'lsker Foundation and the 
Louisa Gross Horwitz Prize award by Colum-
bia University. . 

Also winning the Lasker Award was Dr. 
Vincent P. Dole, senior physician emeritus at 
Rockefeller University and a grantee from 
1959 ro 1968 of what was then NIADDK. 
He and his wife, the late Dr. Marie 
Nyswandcr, proved that the long-acting syn
thetic opiate methadone could be used ro treat 
heroin addiction. 

Cech, professor of biochemistry at the Uni
versity of Colorado at Boulder, and Sharp, 
professor of biochemistry ar rhe Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, were cited for cheir 
findings that have led ro a refined understand
ing of RNA structure and function. 

(See PRIZES, Page 2 ) 

Associate Director for R esearch Services 

Many New Hats Come With Mansfield's New Job 
B y Anne Barber 

There is only nne employee at NIH for 
whom it would be understandable co see in a 
hardhat on Monday, a fireman's helmet on 
T uesday, a printer's visor on Wednesday and a 
housekeeper's uniform on Thursday. 

Such regalia would still fai l ro exhaust the 
symbols of rhe various professions overseen by 
Norm Mansfield, N IH's new associate director 
for research services. 

Holder of a post char formerly was filled by 
Dr. Edwin Becker, Mansfield has been in his 
new job for 4 months, 3 of which were spent 
as acting director. Prior co chat he was direc
tor, Division of Financial Management, for 
13 years. 

" Working in financial management has 
been of enormous value co me in chis job," 
says Mansfield. "There are relatively few issues 
char financial management does not gee 
involved in. Mose problems involve the avail
ability of resources or their use in some 
fashion. 

"This job," he continues, "has more depth 
in chat ir deals with very specific administra
tion and research support activities." 

"I'm thankful for so many things ... my 
family iJ well . . . we have food to eat 
whereas some people have nothing. We're 
blessed. I'm thankful for all our blessings. " 

-Helena Mishoe 
NHLBI 

(Employees Give Thanks on Page 6) 

Services chat fall under che auspices of the 
Office of Research Services, which Mansfield 
now heads, are the divisions of safety, engi
neer ing services, space management and 
technical services. 

"I never thought I would be a landlord," he 
says, "but I can fill my day with space and 
engineering problems. As our programs have 
expanded and new institutes have been estab
lished, our space needs have escalared so char 
new buildings will be going up, old buildings 
renovated, additions made co existing build
ings, along with more rental bui ldings char 
will allow us co effeccively support the bio
medical research going on ac N IH and the 
management of an increasingly large and com
plex extramural program." 

Dealing with all these facilities, owned or 
leased, is one of the big aspects of his new 
job. 

"We clearly have major responsibility for 
supporting the programs of NIH as effectively 
as we can in a complex regulatory and legisla
tive environment," he said. "The resulting 
tension between these forces often means that 

(See MANSFIELD, Page 6 ) 

Rosenberg Wins Griffuel, 
Hammer Prizes 

Dr. Steven A. Rosenberg, chief of the Sur
gery Branch of the National Cancer Institute, 
has been named che recipient of both the 1988 
Griffucl Prize and a special Hammer Cancer 
Prize for Adoptive lmmunotherapy. 

Dr. Armand Hammer announced that 
Rosenberg will receive the special H ammer 
Cancer Prize Dec. 13 in Los Angeles. The 
$200,000 award recognizes Rosenberg 's "inno
vative work in augmenting the body's own 
immune system to fight cancer." 

Hammer, chairman of Occidental Petroleum 
Corp. and chairman of the President's Cancer 
Panel , said that in his opinion , "Dr. 
Rosenberg ·s research represents the most sig
nificant advance in cancer treatment in rhe 
past decade, and it is for chis reason chat 1 
have chosen to make a special award rh is 
year 

The Griffuel Prize is awarded annually by 
the French Association for Research on Cancer 
(ARC) for outstanding achievement in cancer 
research. 

(See ROSENBERG, Page 4J 
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$96. l m illion for fiscal year 1989, will come 
from NINOS, where most NIH hearing 
research has been conducted until now. 

Besides overseeing the search for a perma
nenc Ji recror and management of the new 
staff, Moskowitz will be involved in efforts to 

assemble an advisory board and an advisory 
council for NIDCD as required by law. He 
will also initiate che inscicute's strategic plan
ning process. 

Introduced in Congress last year, legislarion 
co create the institute was prompted by con
stituency concern about communication 
disorders. 

"The constituencies of two congressmen, 
Rep. Claude Pepper (D-Fla.) and Sen. Tom 
Harkin (D-Iowa), presenred information 
indicating the need for an institute on deafness 
and ocher communication disorders ," said 
Moskowitz. 

Although such issues as location of the 
inst itute and the space its staff will occupy are 
noc yet resolved, plans for NIDCD's intra-

Corps Holds Centennial Symposium 

The Commissioned Corps of the Public 
Healch Service will celebrate the completion of 
its first century of service co the nation on 
Jan. 4 , l989. To commemorate the occasion, 
the scientist professional advisory committee of 
the corps has organized a science symposium 
co be held on Thursday, Jan. 5, in Masur 
Audicorium, Bldg. 10. The symposium is 
designed ro highlig ht the most pressing con
temporary problems in public health and co 
describe the contributions- past, present and 
fucu re--of the PHS Commissioned Corps ro 
the solution of these problems. 

The program will include formal presenta
tions by: 

Dr. Bruce Chabner, director, Division of 
Cancer Treatment, NCI (Advances in Chemo
therapy and Cancer Prevention). 

Dr. Enoch Gordis, director, NIAAA an<l 
Dr. Charles R. Schuster, director, NIDA 
(The Biological and Social Bases of Drug and 
Alcohol Abuse.) 

Dr. Lewis L. Ju<ld, director, NlMH 
(Depression: The Biochemical, Behavioral and 
Pharmacolog ical Aspects). 

Dr. Anthony S. Fauci, direccor, NIAlD 
(Current Issues and Future Directions in rhe 
Scientific Response co the AIDS Epidemic). 

Dr. J ohn B. Robbins, chief, Laboratory of 
Developmental and Molecular Immunity, 
NICHD (Bacteria l Vaccines). 

Dr. Ruth L. K irschsrcin, dirccror, N IGMS 
(Mapping the H uman Genome). 

Dr. Jay MoJkowitz 

mural research program, complete with 
clinical trials, are under way. 

Moskowitz, who received his Ph.D. from 
Brown University in 1968, has worked at 
NIH for almost 20 year-s. H e became an NIH 
associate director in 1986.-CarJa Garnm 0 

The prog ram will be introduced by Dr. C. 
Everett Koop, surgeon general, and will con
clude with a roundtable discussion by Dr. 
Frank Young, commissioner, FDA; Dr. 
Marvin Zelen, professor- of biostatistics, Har
vard University; Dr. Baruch Blumberg, 
associate director for clinical research, Fox 
Chase Inst itute for Cancer Research; and Dr. 
Walter R. Dowdle, deputy director, CDC. 
T he roundrable wi ll deal with the topic: ' 'Aca
demic Training for Future Commissioned 
Officers: Specialise vs. Generalise." 

Continuing medical education credit can be 
obt ained for chis symposium. Preregistration is 
necessary. For derai ls contact Debbie Sullivan, 
3202 Monroe Sc., Suite 200, Rockville, Md. 
20852, 770-3153. 0 

Lecture/Film Series Continues 

The NIH Employee Counseling Services 
will present a film entirled White Lady, about 
cocaine use in all levels of business and indus
try , on Thursday, Dec. 1, at noon in the 
Little Theatre, Clinical Center. 

Also, on Thursday, Dec. 8, ECS will pres
ent a lecture on " Holid ay Ricuals: Celebration 
Without Crisis ," presented by Kent Beduhn 
at noon in Wilson Hall , Bldg. l. 

This is pare of the Guest Lecture/Film series 
presented by £CS. 0 
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In L977 , Sharp and his colleagues dis
covered char RNA exists in "immature" an<l 
"mature" forms within the cell's nucleus, and 
rhac, in order co carry its message out of rhe 
nucleus, che long immature RNA molecule 
must first be cur and spliced co form a shorter 
mature molecule. 

In 1981, Cech and his coworkers made the 
surprising discovery char RNA can acr as an 
enzyme. This finding caused a stir in the sci
entific community since ir upset the doctrine 
that all enzymes are proteins. Dr. Qais 
AI-Awqati , who chaired the committee chat 
awarded the Horwitz prize, said of Cech's 
finding, "The discovery char RNA can also acr 
as an enzyme has altered fundamental views of 
cell evolurion." He called che work of Sharp 
and Cech "very revolutionary." 

More than half of the 40 previous winners 
of rhe Horwitz Prize have lacer won Nobel 
Prizes. Forty-six winners of rhc Lasker Award, 
which has been given annually since 1944, 
have won Nobel Prizcs.-Anne Oplinger 0 
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Moss Wins Dickson Prize from the University of Pittsburgh 

By J eanne Winnick 
and Sanclr Hecker 

N IAIO molecular biologisc Dr. Bernard 
Moss has won this year's prescigious Dickson 
Prize for "recognicion of his distinguished sci
entific accomplishments and oucsranding 
concribucions co the fields of virology and 
molernlar biology." The Dickson Prize, which 
con sises of a bronze medal and $ 15,000, was 
presenred ro Moss ac ceremonies held Nov. 22 
ac the University of Piccsburgh. T he prize is 
awarded annually by che university co che fore
mosc invescigacor in che field of medicine in 
che Unircd Scares. Last year's Dickson Prize 
winner was Dr. Leroy E. Hood. 

For rhe pasc 20 years, r-foss has led research 
on che vaccinia virus, an extremely complex 
animal vi rus well-known for ics role in 
eliminating smallpox worldwide. Moss is 
chiefly responsible for biochemical characteriz
ation of vaccinia's I ife cycle as well as 
determination of che organization and srruc
curc of irs genome. The significance of his 
work, however, has frequently extended far 
beyond the vaccinia virus. One example is his 
codiscovery of che messenger RNA cap scruc
cute and purification of capping enzymes from 
viruses, mammalian cells and plants. Capping 
is an important RNA marnracion process. 

Moss pioneered research chat has led co the 
use of vaccinia virus as a novel vector for gene 
expression. Vaccinia is a relatively large virus 
into which genes from ocher organisms can be 
inserted. These gene produces wi ll then be 
made in addition co the vaccinia virus gene 
produces. This important technology has many 
potential applications, particularly for che 
development of vaccines and therapeutics. 

Moss has determined the regulacoty signals 
that govern the function of vaccinia vi rus 
genes as well as man)• of the enzymes and fac
tors involved. These disrnveries enabled him 
and his associates co develop methods of clon
ing and expressing genes from other 
miccoorganisms in che vaccinia virus. These 
genetically engineered viruses have allowed 
researchers co take new approaches to the 
study of the human immunodeficiency virus 
(HIV), the cause of AIDS, and how HIV 
interacts with components of the human 
immune system such as the cell-mediated 
response. 

Live recombinant vaccinia viruses have also 
proved to be protective vaccines against a vari
ety of infect ious agents- including chc 
influenza, herpes simplex, respiratory syncy
rial , rabies and hepatitis B viruses- in 
experimental animals. Moss and his group 
have pioneered several genetic modifications co 
vaccinia that make it increasingly more useful 

' \ 

Dr. Beman/ MoJ.r 

as a vaccine veccor. A candidate recombinant 
vaccinia AIDS vaccine based on rhis technol
ogy and developed by the pharmaceutical 
company Bristol-Myers is currently being 
reseed in the U.S. in NlAlD's six Vaccine 
Evaluation Units, and at the University of 
W ashington in Seattle. Another vaccinia-based 
AIDS vaccine created by Moss is being tested 
in France by Dr. Daniel Zagury. 

The AIDS crisis has also led Moss and h is 
colleagues at NlAID and at the National Can
cer lnsciturc to develop a new t ype of cargett>d 
antiviral agent, calkd CD4-PE toxin, rhar can 
desrroy cells infected with HIV and thus limit 
spread of HIV infecrion to ocher cells. 

Moss was elected co the National Academy 
of Sciences in 1987. Other recent honors 
include winning the PHS Meritorious Service 
Medal in 1984, being chosen in 1985 by Sri
ence Oig~11 as one of the 100 most innovative 
scientists, receiving the PHS Distinguished 
Service Medal in 1986, and being awarded the 
Solomon A. Berson Alumni Achievement in 
Basic Science Award, New York University 
School of Medicine, in 1987. 

Moss received his B.A. from New York 
Universicy, his M.D. from New York Univer
sity School of Medicine, and his Ph.D. in 
biochemistry from the Massachusetts lnscicuce 
of Technology. He joined NlAID in 1966 as 
an invescigacor in che Labomcory of Biology of 
Viruses (LBV), and was named head of the 
macromolecular biology section of LBV in 
197 l . In 1984, he was selected chief of the 
Laboratory of Viral Diseases. 0 
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NIH Goes for the Gol~ 
And the Blue 

In whac is not nearly as publicized a conct>st 
as the Olympics, but clearly as competit ive, 
the National Association of Government Com
municacors (NAGC) recently announced the 
1988 winners of its annual Blue Pencil and 
Gold Screen Competit ions, which recognize 
excellence in communications throughout the 
government. Blue Pencil Awards are given for 
publirncions; Gold Screen Awards are g iven for 
audiovisual materials. 

Lesl ie Fink, Office of Cornmunicacions, 
NIAID, won first place in the news release 
category for "Chance and the Prepared Mind 
Lead co Discovery of Natural Chemicals." 

Ray Fleming of che Office of Scientific and 
Healt h Reports, N INDS, and H oward Barmer 
of DRS' Medical Arcs and Photography Branch 
(MAPB) reamed co capture ficsc plact> in the 
one-color, general brochure category for 
" Know Your Brain." Fleming edited che 
booklet; Barmer did the illustrations. 

Karen Donaco, Office of Prevention, Educa
tion and Concrol, NHLBJ , was awarded joint 
first place for her entries, "Eating to Lower 
Your High Blood Cholesterol" and "So You 
Have High Blood Cholesterol," companion 
publications in the cwo- or three-color general 
audience category. Charlotte Armstrong, 
Office of Health Research Reports, N IDDK , 
received third place in the same category for 
''Noninsulin-Dependent Diabetes." 

Robert Schreiber, O ffice of Communica
t ions, OD, claimed second place in the book 
for technical or professional audience category 
for h is publication, " Research Advances and 
Opporcuniries in the Biomedical Sciences . .. 

Nancy Brun, Office of Cancer Communica
tions. NCI, and Ron Winterrowd , chief of 
MAPB, received an honorable mention for 
"Closing In On Cancer," a four-color, general 
audience publicarion. They also shared an 
honorable mention for the film, "The Cell: 
Key co a Solution." 

Judy Murphy, Office of Comrmmications, 
NIAID, collected an honorable mention for 
her one-color, general audience publicat ion, 
"Sexually Transmitted Diseases." 

" PDQ Access Brochure, " a publicarion pro
duced joincly by the National Cancer 
lnsricuce, che International Cancer Information 
Center and Nancy Low & Associarcs, Inc. , 
won third place in the two- or three-color 
general brochure category. 

The viccors claimed their awards ar the 
NAGC national conference banquer held 
recently in the Rosslyn Westpark Hore! in 

Arlington.---Carla Garne1t 0 
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Jacques Crozemarie, ARC president, pre
sented the prize of 380,000 francs (about 
$60,000) co Rosenberg ar a ceremony in the 
ARC Scientific Information Center, Villejuif, 
France, on Nov. t4 . 

"Dr. Rosenberg continues co play a pivotal 
role in the fight against cancer, which truly 
exemplifies the criteria on which the Griffuel 
prize is based," Crozemarie said. 

Since the late I 970's, Rosenberg has been 
developing treatments that can activate a 
patient's immune system co destroy cancer 
cel ls while sparing normal cells. Collectively 
called adoptive immunocherapy, rhese t reat
ments are based on the ability of a natural 
body substance, inrerleukin-2 (ll-2), co trig
ger and expand an immune system response. 

The prize was first awarded in l970 and is 
a bequest of rhe late Leopold Griffuel, a 
French lawyer and philanthropist. 

Ar the award ceremony, R,osenberg pre
sented a lecture on t he development of 
biological approaches to cancer therapy, the 
research for which he was honored. These 
approaches represent the first successful 
attempts co stimulate the body's immune sys
tem ro cause the regression of selected cancers. 

In the late l970's, Rosenberg and his col
leagues discovered a population of cells chat 
they named lymphokine-activaced killer (LAK) 
cells. LAK cells do not kill normal cells, but 
they can destroy cancer cells of many types. 

Rosenberg has shown that treatments with 
lAK cells and 11-2 can cause the elimination 
of cancer in abouc 10 percent of patients with 
advanced kidney cancer or advanced 
melanoma, a serious form of skin cancer. In 
another 20 percent of these patients, the rreac
mcncs can cause greater-than-50-percent 
reduction in tumor size. 

More recently, Rosenberg has searched for 
more potent rumor-killing cells. He and his 
colleagues subsequemly developed human 
rumor-infiltrating lymphocytes, or TIL. These 
lymphocyces are extracted from t he pacienr's 
tumor and arc able to target char specific 
rumor. 

Rosenberg and his colleagues combined 
Tll, IL-2, and the anricancer drug 
cyclophosphami<le (Cy). More than half of 
patients with advanced melanoma had grearer
than-50-percenc reduction in tumor size after 
treatment. Cyclophosphamide enhances 
therapeutic response by reducing the immune 
system's ability co resist T ll therapy. How
ever, followup of these patients has been coo 
brief to determine whether this therapy will 
improve long-cerm survival. 

Rosenberg's latest immunotherapy 
approach, which adds alpha interferon co the 
IL-2/TJJJCy creacrnent, has been tested only in 
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mice. By increasing the expression of certain 
proteins on the surface of the tumor cells, 
alpha interferon appears co enhance the effect 
of ll-2/TITJ Cy therapy, causing regression of 
metastases (tumors chat have spread) in the 
mice. Clinical trials of the combination immu
nocherapy are now being planned. 

Mose recently, Rosenberg has collaborated 
with Dr. R . Michael Blaese, also of N CI, and 
Dr. W. French Anderson of the National 
Heare, Lung and Blood Institute, to produce 
permanently labelled Tll whose face can be 
ccaced. After inserting a marker gene into a 
noninfecciuus viral vector, the scientists can 
transfer che gene/vector into Tll. The gene 
marks the Til so that che scientists can track 
rheir descinacion and follow how long they 
persist in the body. This could provide clues 
abour the factors that make Tll therapy suc
ceed or fai I. The protocol for a trial in patients 
is now undergoing review by NlH and FDA. 

In subsequent studies, the scientists hope to 
use the gene insertion technique for cancer 
therapy. They believe they could enhance the 
effectiveness of Tll by inserting genes with 
therapeutic potenrial. Candidate genes include 
those for 11-2, cumor necrosis faccor and the 
i ncerferons. 

Rosenberg has been chief of the Surgery 
Branch since 1974. He received his 8.A. in 
1960 and M.D. in 1963 from J ohns Hopkins 
University. He completed a t-year internship 
in surger)' ac Peter Bene Brig ham Hospital in 
Boston, and in 1968 received his Ph.D. in 
biophysics from Harvard University. He then 
returned co Brigham Hospital rn complete a 
residency in surgery. 

Rosenberg is a specialise in cancer surgery. 
In t 985, he was a member of the team chat 
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operated on President Reagan's colon cancer. 
Previous recognition of Rosenberg's efforts 

in developing new cancer therapies include the 
1985 Armand Hammer Prize, the l985 
Freidrich Sasse Award from the University of 
Berlin, West Germany, and Mericorious Serv
ice Medals from the U.S. Public Health 
Service in 1981 and in 1986. Orher awards 
include the Nils Alwall Award in June 1987, 
in Stockholm, and the Simon M. Shubirz 
Prize from the University of Chicago Cancer 
Research Center in 1988. D 

Computer Center Chief 
Named to Hall of Fame 

Joseph D. Naughton, chief, Computer Cen
ter Branch, DCRT, was recently inducted into 
che Government Computer News Hall of 
fame for federal information resource man
agers. H e was one of 10 federal managers 
honored for significant and sustained concribu
rions co the improvement of federal 
productivity through che use of advanced 
information technology. 

Keynote speaker at the award ceremony was 
Elmer .B. Staats, former U .S. comptroller gen-

Joseph D. Naughton 

eral and member of the board of direccors of 
the Narional Commission on the Public Serv
ice. He emphasized the importance of 
information technology co effective govern
ment and the uniqueness of the honorees who 
were selected from among the entire federal 
work force for induction into the information 
resource management Hall of Fame. 

Naughton accepted rhe award "on behalf of 
the thousands of dedicaced civil servants, par
ricularly t he staff of the NIH Computer 
Center, who do the real work, which makes it 
possible for me co be here tonight to accept 
this great honor." D 
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Williams Appointed NIGMS Deputy Director 
Dr. Luther S. Williams, a molecular biolo

gist and expert in biotechnology, has been 
appointed deputy director of the National 
Institute of General Medical Sciences by 
institute direccor Dr. Ruch L. Kirschsrein. 
Prior to t his appointment, Williams served for 
more than a year as special assistant for bio
technology co the NIG MS director; he worked 
with representatives from industry, academia 
and government co assess the scacus of and 
plan for the future of biotechnology research 
and research training in the U.S. 

Williams also serves as the NIH liaison to 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture's bio
technology research advisory committee, which 
encourages and provides guidelines for the 
application of biotechnology ro agriculture. 
He also aids the National Science Foundation 
in setting up science and technology centers, 
which will foster university-industry consortia 
in biotechnology. Prior co coming ro NIH, 
Williams served on the Congressional Office of 
Technology Assessment's advisory panel on 
new developments in biotechnology. 

From 198 1 to 1984, Williams was a mem
ber of the National Advisory General Medical 
Sciences Council , which reviews research 
applications assigned ro NlGMS. H e served 
from 1979 co 1981 on the NIH recombinant 
DNA advisory committee. 

In addition co his work as a reviewer, 
Williams has conducted his own research and 

O,-. Luther Williams 

has also been both a teacher and an admin
istrator at several academic institutions 
including Purdue University, Washington 
University in St. Louis, and Atlanta Univer
sity, where he was president from 1984 to 

1987. 
Williams received his Ph.D. in microbial 

physiology from Purdue University in 1968 
and was a postdoctoral fellow in hiochemistry 
at the State University of New York, Stony 
Brook.-Anne Oplinger 0 

December Deadline Set for STEP Modules 

The Scaff Training in Extramural Programs 
(STEP) Committee reminds chose interested 
that the appl ication deadline for STEP 
modules 4 and 5 is Dec. 16. 

Module 4, "Striving and Thriving at NIH," 
will be held Mar. 28-29, 1989. Participants 
will be introduced co cools and techniques 
enabling chem to recognize the symptoms of 
work overload and ro develop ways of prevent
ing and treating the potential for job 
dissatisfaction. This module will examine con
ditions in the NIH environment chat have an 
impact on the perceived perks and pitfalls of 
employees· jobs. Attitudes, as well as job 
stresses, will be explored. Through presenta
tions and exercises, participants will learn how 
co capitalize on the energizing aspects of their 
jobs. 

Module 5, "The Future of Peer Review 
Issues and Options," wil l be held Apr. 25-26, 
1989. Internal and external pressures being 
placed on the peer review system are provok
ing changes. Are these changes profound 
enough co alter the quality of the current peer 
review system, and/or require a totally new 

approach co the way we operate? This module 
will help the scientific community understand 
the bases and conseyuences of changes in the 
peer review system; and increase knowledge of 
the issues and options in the peer review of 
the future. Through presentations, case studies 
and roundtable discussions, this module will: 
focus on the factors underlying these pressures; 
examine how changes have an impact on the 
current system; examine whether or nor the 
quality of peer review is in jeopardy; and dis
cuss potential resolutions through future, 
alternative review models. 

In general, participation in STEP modules 
is limited co NIH employees. Appl icants for 
these modules are required co submit a com
pleted application form NIH-2245. STEP 
brochures and applications are available from 
BID personnel offices and from Dr. John 
Cooper, (Executive Plaza North), Dr. Carol 
Letendre (Federal), and Dr. Anthony Demsey 
(Westw<x>d). 

lf you have any questions concerning these 
modules or the appl ication process, contact the 
STEP program office, 496-1493. D 
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Roth Receives Awards 
For Diabetes Research 

Dr. J esse Roch, director of NIDDK's Divi
sion of Intramural Research, has received cwo 
awards recognizing his cxccprional contribu
tions co diabetes research. 

He was named winner of the first annual 
National Medical Research Award of the 
National Health Council for outstanding 
research on insulin receptors, insulin and hor
mone action. A leading authority in the field 
of insulin action in the human body, Roch 
was nominated for the award by the American 
Diabetes Association, one of 3 I voluntary 
health agencies rhat make up the National 
Health Council. 

Roth also received the fifth annual Steven 
C. Beering Award for Advancement in Medi
cal Science of the University of Indiana in 
recognition of his efforts co understand the 
insulin receptor and its role in human disease. 

Dr. }me Roth 

Three N IH/NIMH alumni (Drs. Phillip 
Leder, Floyd Bloom and Robert J. Lefkowitz) 
are among the previous award recipients. Roch 
met with biomedical scientists at the univer
si ty's mcdicaJ center in Indianapolis as well as 
Purdue University in West Lafayette and the 
University of Indiana in Bloomington. 

T he awards credit Roch's pioneer research in 
receptors, especially the insulin receptor, 
which introduced a branch of research adopted 
by many ocher biomedical investigators study
ing the molecular events chat underlie 
hormone/cellular interactions. He is perhaps 
best known for his research with overweight 
diabetes patients and ocher patients with 
extreme insul in resistance. Roch and his col
leagues were rhe first co locate major defects 
in the cell receptor sites of these patients and 
co describe rheir pachophysiology. D 



MANSFIELD 
(Continued from Page t J 

we cannot move as quickly as we would like 
co support program requirements." There have 
been many questions raised about how NIH 
finances all this construction and renovation. 
In order co accomplish these rasks with rela
tively few problems or obstacles, we have been 
working very closely with the Pub! ic Health 
Service and the Office of General Counsel." 

Another important aspect of the job priority 
setting. 

" With our expanding space needs and g iven 
the budgetary climate, we face difficult 
choices in establishing our priorities." 

This leads co another area char Mansfield 
calls the planning/dccisionmaking process. 

" We arc making a major effort to include 
all interested parries in this process, culminat
ing with the NlH director, who is very much 
involved in these decisions. In chis way we 
bring the best possible information and the 
competing perspectives co assist the director in 
these critical decisions. " 

A new project in che works, along with all 
rhe construction and renovation currently cak
ing place, is a new telephone syscem for the' 
campus. 

"le will support voice/data transmission and 
will cake us into the next century," he states. 

Dealing with all these facilit ies and the ever 
expanding scientific programs, the technical 
services d ivision of ORS provides a centralized 
program of special services co the N IH 
community. 

"Services such as celecommunicacions, mail 
delivery, laborarory and general cleaning, 
travel policy, and printing and reproduction 
are essential co the day-co-day operation of all 
NIH programs," says Mansfie ld. 

Ensuring that the NIH is providing a safe 
work environment is another aspecc of his job. 

!re Record 

Norwm D. Mansfield 

The Division of Safety is a source of support, 
guidance, and also a valuable resource co all 
NIH employees. "Safety and health of 
employees is a major responsibility of all agen
cies," he states. 

Prior to joining N IH in 1975, Mansfield 
worked for the National Science Foundation 1n 
the office of planning and resources for 2 
years. 8cfocc chat he worked for che O ffice of 
Economic Opportuni ty for 9 years. 

Since joining N IH, he has received many 
awards including the Presidential Meritorious 
Executive Rank Award and rhe Departmental 
Executive Management Award, both in 1985 , 
and the PHS Superior Service Award in 1982. 

Mansfield received his master's degree in 
economics and government policy from Har
vard in 196-1 and his B.S. in 1958 from the 
Illinois lnsticuce of Technology. 0 

STEP Research Funding Discussion Continues 

STEP Module I, "Current Issues in 
Research Funding" (a module in 4 parts), 
presents an opportunity for extramural Staff co 
become beccer informed about problems in 
research funding and co d iscuss t imely issues. 

The second session of the module addressing 
the question "\X1hat Can We Do co Deal W ith 
Increased Application Load1" will be held on 
Dec. 8, ac I p.m. in Bldg. 31, Conf. Rm. 
lO. The formal presentations of the data on 
recent trends will be followed by an open dis
cussion period of I co 2 hours. 

The cwo speakers for chis session are Joseph 
A. Brackett, chief of the reports , analysis and 
presentations section, Division of Research 
Grants, who will present data on research 
project application workloads, and Robert T. 

Dillon, chief of che Scaffing Management 
Rranch, Division of Personnel Management, 
who will p resent data on extrnmural staffing 
levels. 

This series is intended for NIH extramural 
scaff with an interest in discussing the various 
aspecrs of funding in the face of insufficient 
resources. 

Attendance is not required ac all four pares 
of the module, since each individual session is 
designed co be of different and separate focus. 
No formal application is required for chis 
module sess ion. Concinuing education credit is 
nor avai lable. Attendance will be on a space 
available basis. 

For additional information, concacc the 
STEP program office, 496- 1493. D 
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Family, Friends, Food .. . 

Employees Have Much To Be Th~ 
The NIH Record's investigative reporting 

ream ventured into the field the week before 
Thanksgiving co find out what N lH 'ers have 
to be thankful for in l988. Realizing chat we 
were putting our lives in peril by daring to 
conduct what could be construed as a poll so 
soon after a presidential eleccion , we nonethe
less g rabbed camera and notebook and 
canvassed. 

We expected co fi nd about 5 8 percent of 
employees graceful for a kinder, gentler 
nation, and some 42 percent g lad about cheir 
good jobs at decent wages. A few wags, we 
firmly ancicipaccd, would bid us co "read their 
lips. " 

For our part, we are thankful that 110 one 
bushwhacked or browbeat us as we made our 
way along the rough d iagonal sc reeching 
between Bldgs. 3 1 and 36. Herewith the 
results of our survey: 

'·Thankful to be alive, and for my mother 
who is still with 11s even though she has a 
heart pmblem, and for havin?, a nice 
family. ·• 

-Joan Laney 
Housekeeping Dept. 

cc 



Be Thankful For at Thanksgiving 

"Thankful for my health, strength, my 
job and family. As for Thanksgiving Day, 
I'll probably be cooking turkey here." 

-Preston Parker 
Chef, Nutrition Dept. 

cc 

The Record 

"My parents. Also that I am alive and 
well and can get out of bed every morning.'' 

-Jodi Hiltbrand 
Secretary 
NICHD 

Ph mos: R. Mc Manus 

" I'm thankful fot· healthy kids. I'm 
thankful that my football team (Seneca 
S/101·ts Association, Senior Division) is 
number 1." 

- Bill Mym 

Power Plant 
DES 
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"I'm thankful for having three beautiful 
kids, having a job. And I'm thankful to be 
ahle to get u/> every morning . . . I'm thank
ful fw my health. ,. 

---Jacqueline Pinkney 
Housekeeping Dept. 

cc 

"Thankful that my family is healthy and 
we' re all together. " 

- Phil Manw 
P=er Plant 

DES 
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NCI Honors Its Employees at Awards Ceremony 

Ar rhe NCI awards ceremony held 0cc. 24, 
Dr. Alan Rabson, acting director of NCI, and 
Dr. Maryann Roper, deputy director, pre
sented awards co the following 58 employees: 

The Public Health Service Commendati~ J 
Medal 1, 

Dr. Dorothy K . Macfarlane, head, Quality 
Assurance and Compliance Section, Regulatory 
Affai rs Branch, Division of Cancer Treatment-for 
smtained leadership i11 deve/opinf{ an audit program for 
dinica/ s111dies ming inVCJ1igatio11a/ anticancer af{tnlJ 
sponsored by DCT . .. 

Susanna F. Barren, research assisranc, Dermat0l
ogy Branch, Division of Cancer Biology and 
Oiagnosis-'for sustained 011mandi11g contributiom 10 
1iss11e mlt11re rmarrh relatinf{ deftctiw DNA repair proc
mes lo s11scep1ihility lo cancer and 11eurodegmera1ion. " 

Robert J. Morton, J r., Radiorherapy Develo[>menr 
Branch, Division of Cancer Trearment-'/or s11.1-
1ained efforts as a program dire<tor in the radiation 
research program." 

Or. Be rton Zbar, chief, cellular immuniry section, 
Laboratory of lmmunobiology, Division of Cancer 
Biology and Diagnosis, Frederick Cancer Research 
Faciliry- "for demonstrating in small cell lung car
ci11omas and in renal cell cardno111as a co11sis1m1 losi of 
DNA s,quences (alleles) 011 the short arm of chromo-
wme 3,·· 

Janet M. Morgan, formerly a pharmacist with 
Division of Cancer Treatmenr's Pharmaceurical 
Resources Branch, now with the National Institute 
of Allergy and Infectious Diseases' AIDS Program 
in the Treatmenr Research Branch-':for exemplary 
/1erformance in the implementation ,md administration of 
a program for the prQC11rement a11d distrib111ion of clinical 
prod11m for A IDS research. " 

De. J. Wesley Simmons, Jr., inrcrnational pro
g rams officer, Office of International Affairs, Office 
of the Direct0r-'for sustained 01m1a11di11g ha11dli11g of 
a 1111mber of international programs. especially the US
USSR bilateral program. d11ri11g the revitalization 
period. " 1,) I 
The Public Health Service Unit Commendation 

Clarence L. Former, head, drug management and 
authorization section, lnvestigational Drug Branch, 
Division of Cancer Tr~-atmcnt and Paul J. Vilk, 
senior pharmacist, drug management and authoriza
rion section, lnvestigational Drug Branch, Division 
of Cancer Treatmcnt-'for rrealivit)' and leadership 
ini11ative in plantting, i111plenm1ti11g and coordinatillf{ the 
Azidothy111idi11e investigational research treatment IND 
prof{ra111 and expeditio11s treatment of ter111i11all)' ill A IDS 
pa1ie111s 11atio11wide. ·• 

The following senior personnel of the Division of 
Cancer Treatment's clinical oncology program in 
the Medicine Branch-"as a 11ni1, they are respo11Jible 
for the develop111e111 of chmrlJtherapy treatmem which 
improves 1h, c11re rare of poor prognosis test ic11lar tattcer 
from 48% lo 80%. ·· 

Dr. Robert F. Ozols, head, experimental 
therapeutics section; Dr. Marc E. Lippman, for
mer head, medical breast cancer section; now the 
di recror of the Lombardi Cancer Research Center at 
Georgerown University; D r. Edward P. Gelmann, 
senior investigator, medical breast caocer section; 
Or. Neal Rosen, senior investigat0r; Dr. Robert 
C. Young, former chief of the Medicine Branch 
and now associate director for centers and com
munity oncology program, Division of Cancer 
Prevention and Comrol; Dr. Charles E. Myers, 
chief, Medicine Branch; Dr. Kenneth H . Cowan, 
senior investigator, Clinical Pharmacology Branch; 
Or. Dan L. Longo, associate direcror, biological 
response modifiers program, Frederick Cancer 
Research Facility; Dr. Gregory A. Curt, former 
deputy director of DCT; and Ami Yechiam 
Ostchcga, research nurse. 

The Public Health Service Cicacion ,.. ~ ) / 

From the Division of Cancer Treacment's Phar
maceutical Resources Branch: J. Paul Davignon, 
chief of the Branch; Janet M. Morgan, pharmacist; 
and Lawrence A. Trissell, senior pharmacist-for 
0111standi11r, pe,fomut11ce in the rapid d~-~lopmem and 
impleme11ta1io11 of a 11wel dmg packaging approach i11 
s11pport of a complicated AIDS cli11ical trial." 

Dr. Leslie G. Ford, evaluation specialise and chief, 
Community Oncology and Rehabilitation Branch, 
Division of Cancer Prcvcorion and Control-for 
excep1ional peifon11a11ce in the dt11elop111en1 and leadership 
of rht natirmwide community canter care eval11ation. 
which provided critical infor11uttio11 for the desif{II of 
fut11rt comm11111I)' cancer prograntJ." 

Joseph A. Tangrea, pharmaceutical research coor
dinator, Cancer Prevention Studies Branch, Division 
of Cancer Prevention and Control-':fo,· fireless effor/ 
and org:miu,tion"/ exct!lence in directing NC/'s fim 
i111ra1n1md cana>r che111opreve11tio11 trial, and for mc
cessfully Jteeri11g it 1hro11gh the rermi1111e111 phase . .. 

Andrew J. Tartle r, administrative assisranr officer, 
clinical oncology program, Division of Cancer 
Treatment-" in recog11i1io11 of smtai11ed wperior per
for111ance, 1111der a11 i111eme admi11istratiw workload. in 
the provision of exceptional adminiJlrative Jervice ... 

Dr. Ph ilip R. T ayloe, chief, Cancer Prevention 
Studies Branch , Division of Cancer Prevenrion and 
Conrrol- ':fm· 011/Jlanding leadership of the Cancer Pre
ve11tio11 Stll(fits Branch i11 1he areas of 111e1abolic 
,pidn11iolof{Y and 1111trition interw111io11 st11dies ... 

Dr. Robert C. Young, associate director for ceo
rcrs and community oncology program, Division of 
Cancer Prevention and Conrrol-'for service to NCI 
i11 providing 011ts1a11ding leadmhip and directio11 10 1he 
PDQ Editorial Board ... 
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The Public Health Service Achievement Medal 

William S. Campbell, research nu rse coord inat0r, 
Cancer Prevention Studies Branch. Division or Can
cer Prevenrion and Control-'for 1ms1in1i11f{ ren1ice i11 
the pla1111i11g and exec111io11 of two clinical metabolic s111d
ies conducted si11111lta11eo11sly as part of NCl's 
collabora1io11 ,vith the U.S. D,pa,-1111e111 of Agriml/itre . .. 

Barry A. Miller, epidemiologist, occupational 
studies section, Environmental Epidemiology 
Branch, Division of Cancer Enology-"111 recog11itio11 
of exceptional skill and leadmhip i11 the co11d11tt of 
highly visible J111die, to eval11ate ra11cer 1·i5ks fro111 OC(//pa
tional expos11res. .. 

. 75.ttl The NIH Award of Mem -

Iris J . Schneider, assistant dirccror for progrnm 
operations and planning, Office of the Direcror
"i11 recoP,11itio11 of exceptional co111rib111ions 10 the overall 
management and planning activities of NCI. " 

Dr. Elliott H. Stonehill, assistaot d irector, NCI
'for excel/mt service as exewliw secntary for the Prm
dent'.r Cattcer Panel. a11d in pe,forminfl, m,111i,,I f111wio11J 
on behalf of the Dirn-1or. NCI ... 

Dr. Snorri S. Thorgeirsson, chief, Laboratory of 
Experimental Carcinogenesis, Division of Cancer 
Eriology- 'for applicatiOII and i111pro1,e111e111 of 2D gel 
el,arophoresis rerh11iq11eJ rmd 10 exa111i11e and identify cel-
1,da,· pro1ei11s d11ri11g development a11d wcogmesi!." 

Dr. Bruce W . Wachholz, chief, Ra<liaoon Effeccs 
Branch, Division of Cancer Et iology-•:for "dmin
isrrarive skills i11 imple111mti11g tU'Q P11blic lau,s 
co11cer11ing radiatio11 expos11re and ,he risk of cancer lo the 
American people ... 

Susan J. Ficker, chief, Planning and Analysis 
Branch, Division of Cancer Biology and Diag
nosis-"in rerngnitio11 of her signific,1111 ,,ccomplishmm/J 
i11 wpport of the research programs of DCBD ... 

Dr. Robert D . Hammond, chief, research pro
grams review section, Grams Review Branch, 
Division of Extramural Activicies---·:for the det-~lop
lllel/1 of new strategies a11d proced11re! for revieu•ing gra/11 
applications. " 

William G. New, administrative officer, develop
mental therapeutics program, Division of Cancer 
Treatmenr-''in recognition of persollfll dedication a11d 
contrib111io11 lo the ad111i11istratio11 of DCT. · 

The following employees are from the Clinical 
Oncology Program Management Team of the Divi
sion of Cancer Treacmenr-':for sustained wperior 
per/or111a11ce. 11nder an intense ,td111inistra1ivt workload. 
itt 1hr provision of exceptional ad111i11ism1tiw se,vice." 

Kathy K . Russell, administrative officer; Berit 
Connor, assistant administrative officer; Gretchen 
Jolles, assistant administrative officer; Maureen 
Wilson, assistant administrarive officer; Diane 
\Vilcox, outparienr program assistant; Errol 
Pacccrson, administrativc technician; Elayne Cog
gins, administrative technician; Judi Jourabchi, 
secretary; Kim McNucc, travel clerk; Lanita Jones, 
clerk rypist; an<l Tomi Epstein, clerk typisr. 

The following employees are from the Women's 
Health Trial: Feasibility Phase Management 
Grou1>-':for leadmhip dei11omrmted by 110/ab/e rn111pe-
1mce a11tl reso11rc,f11l11ess in the mccesif11/ co11d11a of 1h, 
feasibility phast of 1he Wome,,'i He.11th Trial." 



Dr. David P. Byar, chief, Biometry Branch, Divi
sion of Cancer Prevention and Control; Dr. 
Carolyn K. Clifford, health scientist administra
rnr, Diet and Cancer Branch, Division of Cancer 
Prevention and Control; and WiUiam G. Wells 
Jr., supervisory grants management specialist, 
Granrs Adminisrrarion Branch, Office of Admin
istrative Managcmenr. ,, , -
The EEO Special Achievement Awards 

Robert M. Coggin, contracts technical assisranr, 
Contracts Review Branch, Division of Extramural 
Accivities---"i11 recognition of hiJ enduring ejf<n-ts to 
asJist a heari11g ha11dirapp,d individual lo ,k1.1elop co111-
n1101ications and socialh,1tion skills. reJJ1lti11g in a well
t1djmted ,md /111/y prod11ctive ro-wcrker." 
Vivian W. McFarland, chemist, Division of Can
cer Biology and Diagnosis- ··;,, rn:ognition of her 
ro111111itment to understand their 1miq11e needs a11d to msist 
co-tl'orker1 from other countries and c11/t11re1 to become pro
d11cti1,e. wt!l-adjmted, happy i11dividuals." 

Marianne S: \Vagner, chief, Personnel Manage
ment Branch, Office of the Direcror-"i11 recog11itio11 
of her exemplary leadmhip in developing a11d implement
ing policieJ which pro11rote an enviro11men1 of prod11c1ivi1y 
and creativily fo,· ber entire uaff witb 1pecia/ 1ensitivi1y 
lo underprivileged and handicapped personnel," 

The EEO Recognition Award _ "fj'./ J 
Dr. Veronica L. Conley, health scientist admin
istrator, Early Detection Branch, Division of Cancer 
Prevention and Concro\-"in recognition of her com
mitment ro EEO goal; aJ fltanifaued by her effort; aJ 
umtatJ' of the EEO Advisory Gro"p (EEOAG) and her 
effective Jervice 011 J11/xo111111iffees IJ1ltr the pall three yearJ." 

Gary Barbarash, direccor, delegated procurement 
program, Division of Procurcmenl, Office of 
Administration, Office of the Dii:cctor- .. in recog11i
tio11 of his creative lettdership as chairperson of the 
EEOAG a11d his i1111wl11ctio11 of i11novatiom whith 
bro11gh1 new 11i1ali1y and er.ergy 10 the Ad11i1ory Group. " 

Bobby Rosenfeld, lead grants technical assistant, 
Grants Review Branch, Division of Extramural 
Activities-"i11 1·ecog11itio11 of her long-J1a11di11g active 
{Jtmicipatio11 in EEOAG activitie.r ami her 011t1ta11di11g 
record of Jt1'Vice 01,er the pmt few yearJ aJ an NCI EEO 
Co11melor." 

Dr. Harry V. Gelboin, chief, Laboratory of 
Molecular Carcinogenesis , Division of Cancer Eriol
ogy- "ill rerog11itio11 of his com111it11m11 to the go,1/J of 
Affirmatii-~ Aaio11 i11 e,,col/ragi11g a11d aJJisti,,g 1111der
trai11ed a11d 1111der11ti!ized e,nployee; 10 reach their f11II 
potential." 

? I I 
The Length of Service Award - ;.-- ,... ,: 

Ralph L. Jsenburg, chief medical phorographcr, 
Laboratory of Pathology, Division of Cancer Biology 
and Diagnosis- for his 40 years of tkdicated 1eroice to 
the government . .. 

John W. Williams, biolaboracory technician, 
Experimental Immunology Branch, Division of 
Cancer Biology and Diagnosis-'/<n- his 40 ye,m of 
dedicated urvite to the go11ernmn11 ... 0 
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Minority Symposium Attracts 1,800 Investigators 

· More than 1,800 minority students and fac
ulty conducting biomedical research at colleges 
and universities throughout the United States 
and Puerto Rico met recently in Los Angeles 
to partic ipate in the 16th annual Minority 
Biomedical Research Support (MBRS) Sym
posium, the nation's largest meeting of 
minority investigators. 

The symposium is sponsored by the Divi
sion of Research Resources, which instituted 
the MBRS program in 1972 to increase the 
disproportionately small number of m inori ty 
biomedical sciencists in the U.S. by awarding 
grants to institutions with significant minority 
enrollments. With these grants, faculty, 
minori ty students and their institurions are 
better prepared co conduct biomedical 
research. 1n addition, g rants help students 
participate in major career-enrichment 
activities such as the symposium. 

Featured rhis year were experts in various 
biomedical research fields such as cancer, 
molecular genetics, gerontology, vision, sleep 
and circadium rhythms. T he 3-day event also 
provided nearly 500 undergraduate and gradu
ate students with valuable experience in 
communicating their research findings through 
either platform or poster presentations. 

The symposium opened with an address by 
Dr. John Garcia, professor emeritus, Univer
sity of California at Los Angeles and National 
Academy of Sciences fellow. Garcia, who has 
an international reputation for his pioneering 

research in animal experimental psychology, 
told attendees to be proud of their ethnicity 
because diversity and variety are critical needs 
of a progressive society. 

Highlights of the meeting included a semi
nar that addressed the continuing decline of 
young people selecting biomedical research 
careers and the role that minorities must play 
in reversing this trend. 

Dr. Luther Williams of NIGMS was fea
tured in a discussion on recent advances in 
molecular genetics. 

On the meeting's final day, the American 
Association for the Advancement of Science 
and rhe MBRS program hosted "Parrners for 
Success," a day-long event for minority junior 
and senior high school students, their parents 
and teachers from Los Angeles. Attended by 
nearly 300 area students, the program brought 
together local students with MBRS college 
students who, by sharing their experiences as 
minority investigators, hoped co motivate the 
youngsters into thinking about opportunities 
in science. 

The symposium concluded with a banquet 
address by Rep. E " Kika" de la Gana, chair
man of the House Ag riculcural Committee, 
who stressed this country's need for motivated 
individuals nor only in the sciences, but in all 
fields. 

Next year's MBRS symposium will be held 
in Houston.-Michacl Fluharty 

Internationally known for his innovative research in co11ditio11i11g and learning, Dt·, J ohn Garcia, (I) pr(}
fessor emeritus at UCLA, asks an MBRS student from Jackso11 State University and her fac11lty 11te11tor to 
explt1in a portion of her research during a poster session at the 16th ann11al Minority Bio111edifal Research 
St1Pf10rt Symposium. Garcia, a fellow in the National Academy of Sciences. provided the oper1ing session key
note addre1s at the sy111posi11111 , which is s11pported by the Division of Reua,·ch Reso11rm. Garcit1 um a 
profes1or of psycholo?,y and psychiatry, and biobehavioral sriences at UCLA from J 97 3 to 1987. 
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Mo,·e Joumals To He Dropped 

Shall We Squish the Journal of the 
American Mosquito Control Association? 

The NIH Library has scheduled the follow
ing journa ls for cancellation because photocopy 
records show only one use for the years 1985 
through 1987. Increasing coses of journal sub
scriptions make it imperative chat the library 
examine closely all journal ricks in irs collec
tion and cancel chose char are not of value co 
ics cliencele . 

The library adviso ry committee has 
approved chis review poliq, and supports the 
cancel lacion decisions. Further lists will follow 
as the review concinues. Comments are invited 
and should be d irectt:d co Elsie Cerutti, Bldg. 
10, Rm. IL21A (496-1156). 

Aaa Microbiologira Polonica 
Acl,,ances in Elertronirf and Ele~lt'OII Phyiic.s 
/\dwmres i11 Food Re,earch 
Amermm A11thropologi,t 
Ana/mis 
A1111ales Phar111areu1iq11es Franraiser 
A1111als of l\1a1he111atics 
Annals of Ocwpational Hygiene 
Anl;ives d' A11atomie et de Cytologie Path1ilogiq11es 
A11stralia11 JrHmzal of S1t,tistics 
Bediner 1111d /111111chmer Tieraerztliche 

WI ochenschrift 
Biologisrhes Ze,uralblatt 
Compllter J o1,rnal 
Ctm-ent Anthropology 
En11iro11111entrtl Science and Technology 
Ergebnisse der lnnerm Medizi11 1md Kinder 

Heilk,mde 

Food Rmarch lnstitt11e Stt,dies. Stanf()rd 
University 

Gematologiia I Transfuziologiia 
Helvetica Phy,;ca Acta 
1Tlter11a1;011cd Jo11rnal of Chemical KiueticJ 
ITlternational J ournal of Clinical cmd Experi111entrtl 

Hypnosis 
Jntemational Journal of Q11ant11111 Che111ist1J' 
Jinmi ldengak11 Zasshi. J apa11eseJot1rnal of 

H 11111cm G metics 
Journal de Biologie B11ccale 
Journal de Microscopie et de Spectroscopie 

Elefh·oniq11es 
J ournal de Radiologic 
Journal Fuer Praktische Chemie 
Journal of Ed11cational Research 
J o11rnal of the Arkamas Medical Society 
) 011rnal of the MissiJsippi State Medical Association 
Minouri Medicine 
Nebt·aslea Medical J ournal 
Topics in Current Chemistry 
T ropical Medicine and Hygiene News 
Urologe. A 

\ViS/'onsin Medical Jo11rnal 
Zeitschrift F11er Die Gesamte lm1e,·e Medizin 1md 

Ihre Gm1zgebiete 
ze;1schrift F 11er Mik-roskopisch-Analomisrhe 

Forsch1111g 
Zh11rnal Obshchei Khimii 

Alaska Medidne 
American Mathematical Monthly 
A11aes1hes;s1 
Amzali di Ottamologia e Cl;nica Omlistica 
A ,mals of Probability 
Archive1 D"Anatomie Microscopique et de 

Mor/ihologie 
Biological Bulletin 
811!/eti11 of the Atomic Scientists 
Fortschrille de,· Neurologie. Piychial-rie 
GtJzzela Chiu,ica ltaliana 
Geb11rt,hi!fe ,md Fra11enheilk11nde 
International J ournal of Primatology ( Neu- York ) 
International O,·thopaedics 
lmua Medicine 
lwestiia Akademii Na11k SSSR. Se,·iia 

Khimicheskaia 
)011mal of Applied Crysta!lograph)' 
J m,rnal of Applied P,·obabilit)' 
Journal of Clinical E11gi11eering 
jo11rnal of Eco11omic E,110,,wlogy 
J o11mal of H11111a11istic Psychology 
J ournal of lmlfftebrate Patholog-y 
Jo11rnal of Religion and Health 
J o11mal of Social and Clinical Psychology 
J o11rnal of the Ame,-it,m Mo.rq11ito Comrol 

Association 
J o1m1al of the Florida Medical Association 
Medicina Cli11ica 
Opemtions Researrh 
Optics and Laser Tech11ology 
Pham1aceutical J ournal 
Polyhedron 
Psychologia 
Q11a11titative Stmct11re-Ar1ivity Relatiomhips 
Revue d11 Rh11matisllle et des M,i!adies Osteo-

artimlaires 
Schweizer Anhiv f,1er Nmrologie mid Psychiatrie 
Spectrochimica Acta. Part A. Molecular 

Spectroscopy 
U geskrift for Laeger 
Yaleagaktt Zasshi. Jo11rnal of the Pham1ace111ical 

Soc. of Japa11 
Zeitschrift ft,er die Ge.samte Hygiene 1111d lhre 

Grenzgebiete D 
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Taylor Named NIDR Budget Officer 

Earlene T aylor has been named budget 
officer of rhe Narional Institute of Deneal 
Research. Prior to her appointment, she was 
N lH's AlDS financial coordinator in che Divi
sion of Financial Management (DFM). T aylor 
also hand led special projects and various 
appropriations, including NIDR. 

" I am indeed looking forward co the oppor
tunity co work more closely with the 
administrative and research staff at the dencal 
instirure,'" she said. 

Taylor jo ined DFM in 1980 as a budget 
analyst in the Budget Formulation and Presen
tation Branch. H er duties expanded to 

Earlene Taylor 

encompass responsibility for the NIH AIDS 
budget of more than $600 million involving 
17 separate appropriations. In 1987, T aylor 
received rhe NIH Director's Award for her 
work as the AIDS financia l coordinator. 

Taylor g raduated with a B.S. from the Uni
versity of Nebraska and, for a time, was a 
high school English reacher. 

Ourside the office she enjoys reading, col
leering antiq ues and spending time with her 
family. Taylo r replaces Gilbert P ress, who 
retired earlier this year. 0 

How Sweet Is It? 

Since the FDA approved aspartame (Nutra 
Sweet) for use in soft drinks, there have lx."en 
several reports of allergic reactions to it. 

We are conducting a controlled study to 
determine types of adverse reactions and need 
vol u ncccrs. 

If you believe you might be sensitive to 

asparcame, are between the ages of 18 and 50, 
and a re interested in participating in our 
swdy, cootacr Dr. Marga rita G arriga, 
496-8999, Wednesdays from I to 4 p.m. 0 



TRAINING TIPS 

The NIH Training Center of the Division of 
Personnel Management offers che following : 

Courses and Programs DaleJ 
Management and Supervisory 496-637 l 

Praccical Approaches to Stress Management 12102 
Creative Basics for Changing Workplaces 12/0 I 
Working With Personal Differences MBTI ll 12/07 
Interpersonal Rdarionships in rhc Work 12/05 

Environment 
Posirive Jn0uencc and Ncgociation O 1/25 
Time Managemenr 01/ 10 
Pragmatic Problem Solving 0 1/18 

Office Operations Training 496-62 l l 

Adult Ed11cati()11 496-62 l l 

Training and Development Services 496-621 l 
( Re1;istration startJ Dec. 5} 

Personal Compucer croining is available through User 
Resource Center (URC) s,,Jf study courses. There is no 
cosc ro NJl-l employees for these hancls-on sessions. 
11,e U RC hours are: 
Monday- Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

8:,0 a .m.- 9:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 

NOW AVAJLABLE ON SHARE TRAJN!NG 
FY 89 Training Center courses 

Access Wylbur and enter SHARE 
TRAINING. 
First time users only, enter: 
x fr &ags2ugL.@@ share (setup) on file37 

Fair Attracts Large Crowd 

More than l,000 NIH employees attended 
NIH PC Fair '88 on Nov. 7-8 by and for 
NIH employees. The success of the event was 
the result of the cooperative efforts of more 
than LOO NIH employees from various 
institutes and divisions who staffed the fair. 

Computer buffs attended more than 50 
presentations during the 2 days, including 
WordPerfect 5.0, dBASE III Plus, Macintosh 
graphics, desktop publishing and image 
processing. 

NIH PC Fair '88 was coordinated through 
the User Resource Center, which is cooper
atively sponsored by the NIH Training 
Center, DPM; the Personal Computing 
Branch, DCRT; and the Records Management 
Branch, DPM. 

For further information on personal comput
ing, information, resources and classes, contact 
the User Resource Center, 496-5025. 
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Cancer Pioneer Takeo Kakunaga Dies 

Dr. Takco Kakunaga, a pioneer in studies 
on che genesis of human cancer, died of cancer 
on Sepe. 21 in Osaka, Japan . 

Kakunaga was born in Keijo, J apan, in 
1937. He graduated from Kana.zawa Univer
sity in 1960 and received his Ph.D. in 1966 
from the department of pharmacology, Osaka 
University. His work on the malignant trans
formation of mammalian cells i11 vitro by 
chemical carcinogens was recognized by his 
receipt of the Princess Takamatsu Cancer 

Dr. T akeo Kakunaga 

Research Award in 1971. 
From 1973 to 1984 he continued his work 

on human cell transformation by chemical 
agents at the National Cancer Instirute, where 
he was chief of the cell genetics section, Labo
ratory of Molecular Carcinogenesis. In 1977 he 
achieved the first demonstration that adult 
diploid human skin fibroblasts are transformed 
i11 vitro to maligancy by chemical carcinogens, 
a landmark advance in cancer research. His 
subsequent studies showed char the transfor
mation was accompanied by a mutation in 
actin, a key structural protein of the cell. In 

\11/ayne Rasband. (I} N/J\.11-l and David Po1cell. 
(c. pointin1;) DCRT tkmomtt-ale personal co111p11ter 
programr for fel/ou· NIH employees at NIH PC 
Fair '88. 

1987, he was given the Osaka Science Award 
for contributions co the clarification of the 
mechanism of carcinogenesis. As a scientist he 
was a world leader whose research accomplish
ments broadly spanned the cell biology and 
molecular biology of chemical carcinogenesis. 

Kakunaga returned to Japan in 1984 to 
establish rhe department of oncogene research 
at Osaka University and serve as its chairman. 
In April l988, he was appointed director of 
che Research I nsciruce for Microbial Diseases 
ar Osaka University. A scientist of interna
tional renown and distinction, Kakunaga 
served as associate editor of Gann (japa11m 
Journal of Cancer) Molemlar Carcinogenesi.r. and 
Cancer Resea,·th. He was a member of the 
advisory committee for the American Cancer 
Society and the General Motors Cancer 
Research Award. He served as chairman of 
symposia for meetings of the American Asso
ciation for Cancer Research, the American 
Society for Biological Chemises, the Japanese 
Cancer Association and the J apanese Tissue 
Culture Association. 

While at NIH he was a leader in the local 
Japanese community and was instrumental in 
administering a school chat enabled Japanese 
children co learn of their own culture and 
society while living in the United States. He 
was a devoted husband and father and is sur
vived by his wife, Mariko, <laughter, Shino, 
and son, Shigeki. 

Takeo had a combination of creative bril
liance, analytic precision, honesty of purpose 
and a quiet manner that made him a paradigm 
of the gentleman scientist. His vision was 
wide and far into the future. Takco Kakunaga, 
kind and gentle, was loved and respected by 
chose of us who had the good fortune to know 
him. His death is a great personal loss to his 
friends and associates as well as co the broad 
scientific community. The sun shone well on 
Takeo Kakunaga's life. It will shine on his 
memory.-Drs. Harry V. Gelboin and Kenneth 
H. _Kraemer 

NIAAA Seeks Volunteers 

Volunteers ages 18 to 40 are needed to par
ticipate in research experiments about the 
generics of the EEG. Volunteers muse have at 
lease rwo siblings and both parents also avail
able and willing ro cake part in the study if 
necessary. All volunteers will be paid for their 
participation. 

For further information, call 496-75 13. 0 



The Record 

Alumni Association Launches New Publication 
Extra, extra, read all about ic--a new pub

lication will be launched in 1989 for members 
of the NIH AILtmni Association (NIHAA). 

Called NIH Update. the 8 -page newsletter 
will appear in February and September 1989 
and then quarterly in 1990. 

Harriet Greenwald, executive director of 
NIHAA, will edit the publication, which will 
focus on science, administrative and personnel 
copies at NIH, as well as on news of alumni 
here and abroad. 

Jn addition, guest essays and editorials will 
be solicited from alumni interested in concrib
ucing their points of view on selected copies. 

The newsletter will enable the recently 
reorganized NIHAA co become established 
first locally, chen nationally. International 
chapters of che association are planned once 
the national chapters gee off rhe ground. 

The NIHAA originally organized in 1975 
following an NIH alumni reunion, bur col
lapsed several years lacer. While ir was active, 
the group published the NIH Alumni 
Newsletter. 

T he recent revitalization of NIHAA owes 
much co the enthusiasm generated by celebra
tion lasr year of N I H's centennial. As 
hundreds of alumni flocked co Bethesda from 
all around rhe world to celebrate NlH's first 
century, several decided co form a committee 
co revitalize the a lumni association. 

Ac its first formal gathering last June ac the 

Or. Philip Sch,m1bra (c), the Pogarty /nterna
timzal Center's new director, presented framed copies 
of molutiom of thanks from FIC empl!iJm recently 
to Dr. Carl Kupfe,· (r) , direC/nr of the National 
Eye lnsti1111e, and Edward McManus, NE/ deputy 
director. The resolution extended the staffs "grati
tude and appreciation" lo Kupfer and McManw for 
their "caring stewardship" as the Fogarty Center's 
acting director and deputy director for the first 
7 111onth1 of 1988. 

Cloister (Bldg. 60) and through an inirial 
mailing, the association recruited more chan 
300 new members. Guescs at the reception 
enjoyed wine and cheese, the company of old 
friends and colleagues and remarks by NIH 
director Dr. James W yngaarden, NIAID 
direcror Dr. Anthony Fauci and ochers. 

Members of NIHAA, which is also open co 
current NIH employees, pay $25 per year in 
membership dues or $250 for lifetime mem
bership. From chese funds, NIH Update will 
be published. 

Update is intended co link NIH co its 
alumni all over che world. In pasc years chat 
function was carried Out largely by the NIH 
Record, which was mailed free to all interested 
alumni. Bue in May 1987, the Office of Man
agement and Budget instructed NIH co cease 
free distribution of the Record and to limit its 
distribution ro current employees only. That 
left many alumni who didn't want co pay co 
subscribe co the Record with no way of finding 
our what was going on at NIH. 

The new newsletter will include corre
spondents from each of the organizational 
components of NIH and is being launched by 
an edicorial adv isory committee composed of 
1 l current and former employees. 

T hose interested in learning more about the 
publication may call edito r Greenwald, 
530-0567. 0 

Human Rights Day Concert 

Mark your calendar for rhe 5th annual 
Human Righrs Day Concert co be held Friday, 
Dec. 9 from 12 noon co I p.m. in rhe C lini
cal Center's Masur Auditorium . The conccrr, 
which will include songs on copies related to 
human rights from around che world, features 
Tom Cloutier, Betsy Duane and Bill 
Blackwelder of NIH, and Margarer Wesley, 
Bill Renfrew and Al Minton. 

The free concert commemorates che 40t h 
anniversary of the passage of chc United 
Nations Universal Declaration of H uman 
Righcs and is open co all. Jc is sponsored by 
the Medical Scientists Committee and cospon
sored by che N IH Blacks in Government 
chapter, FAES, SHER, and rhe R&W . 

The Medical Scientists Committee is an 
NIH employee group affiliated with the 
human rights organization Amnesty Inte rna
cional and works for the release of prisoners of 
conscience wherever rhey may be in che world. 
The group meets every Thursday from 12:30 
co 1:30 p.m. in Rm. B ID25, Bldg. lO. 
Meetings are open to all. For more informa
tion on the concert cal! Genevieve Schiffman, 
496-l 156. 0 
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Hassled Suburbanites Sought 

The medical psychology department, 
USUHS, is seeking volunteers who live in 
Gaithersburg or Rockville areas for a study of 
responses co daily hassles. 

Participation involves three sessions in your 
home over a 12-month period, along with 
keeping occasional daily records of events and 
moods. 

Participants will be compensated $ 120 for 
completion of the study. 

For further information call 295-3278. D 

Daycare Center Holds Open House 

Open house at Childkind, an infant-toddler 
daycare center on the NIH campus, will be 
held from 3 to 5 p.m., Sunday, Dec. 4. T our 
the facilities and meet the director, teachers, 
and families of Childkind. Come enjoy refresh
ments and help us co celebrate our fifth 
anniversary. The center is located in Bldg. 
T-46 (behind Bldg. 46 on the NIH map). For 
more information contact Childkind's d irector, 
Kelli Garner, 496-8357. 0 

The Friends of the Clinical Center ( POCC) pre.rems 
Pet-lo/Bloom & Company in an evening of music 
and dance, Saturday, Dec. 3, 8 p.111. al the 
Clinical Cemer's Mas11r Auditorium. See one of 
W"shington 's most exciting dance troupe.r- Perlol 
Bloom & Company have toured internationally 11, 

rave reviews. Don't miss this one-time eve111 . Tickets 
are available al the R&W Activitie.r Desk in 
Bldg. 3 1 (Rm.._BJW30, 496-4600). Adults
$7, StuMnts & Seniors- $5. Proceeds bmefit 
FOCC. 
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